
Wife, 73. Bakes 
l,'*M!ake for Own 

(rolden Wedding 
couple Vt;ed at Fremput, Iml., 

Celebrate Anniversary at 

Fremont, Neb., Pres- 
ent Home. 

Fremont, Neb., Jan. 22.—Mr. ;tnd 
Mrs. <\ B, Noyes «»f Fremont cele- 
brated their COth wedding anniver- 
sary Tuesday, anrl as a special fea- 
ture of the occasion, Mrs. Noyes, 
though 73, baked a cake for the 
party. 

Mr. Noyes, who is 7G. and his wife 
were married in Fremont, Ind., and 
by a peculiar coincidence, arc cele- 
brating their noth anniversary in a 

town of the same name, though in 
different state. Two years before 

their marriage, Noyes canto to Dodge 
county and took a homestead near 
Scribner. returning with his bride, 
t ho Noyes resided gn t He homestead 
for 21 years. / 

Twenty-eight years ago the family 

For every ache and pain A 
use Ben-Gay freely. Its 
penetrating warmth ^ 
drivesawaythesoreness 
like magic and brings ^ 

quick and blessed relief. A 
i- A 
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Toothache. ^ 

Rheumatism ^ 
Tired leet 
Coughs and colda 
Headaches * 
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moved to Fremont, where the hue 
bamr continued to. farm on a small 
scale. Noyes still continues to culti- 
vate his garden and every spring Ik 
oils of the first to report early speci- 
mens of homegrown vegetables. His 
yxife also Is active about the house 
and prepared the feast for the anni 
versary party. 

Mr. Noyes attended both the 60th 
and Both wedding anniversaries of hts 
own parents, Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Noyes of Fremont, Ind. 

Civil War Captain h 

Dies at Tecumseh 
bounded Yet Crippled for 

Life After Stay in 

I Libby Prison. 

SlieriHl Dhpntf'i t«i lie Omaha Bff. 
Tecumseh, Neb., Jan. 22.—('apt. A 

I >. Flanagan, 70, died at Ills home 
here today after being in failing 
health for many months. He was a 

native of Pennsylvania and command- 
ed Company A, Fifty-fifth Pennsyl- 
vania Volunteer infantry, through 
much of the civil war. After being 
wounded at Chaffin’s Farm, A’a., Sep 
tember 20, 186-1, Ale was sent to Libby 
prison with but little or no attention, 
where lie was held 12 days before 
parole. His injuries crippled him for 
life. 

Captain Flanagan had been a resi- 
dent of this county for half a century. 
Ills wife died last July. His three 
sons, Frauk and Edward of AA'yrnore, 
und Earl of Littleton, Col., were with 
him when he died. 

^cAcral Kxpected to Seek 
Norfolk Postmaster Job 

Norfolk* Neb.. Jan. 22.—There will 
be numerous candidates for the Nor- 
folk post mastership, which is now 

vacant, when the time comes for ap 
plicants to file Two applicants al- 

ready have indicated they will asi/ 
for the position. One is W. L. Wtch* 

man, who was formerly assistant 

postmaster, and the other is Mrs. 

Jean*Whitney, the republican woman 
leader in the Third congressional dis- 
trict. 

Mr*. Nesbit Buried. 
Fremont, Nel... Jftn. 22.—Funeral 

'iftvh-es for Mis. Mary Nesbitt, 9;«. 
the oldest inmate of the Old People's 
home is Omaha, who died Saturday, 
were held in Fremont at Kidge ceme- 

tery. Mr/. Nesbitt, who entered the 
home of her own volition, was a res 

ident of Fremont for 20 years prior to 

iier entrance into the Omaha insti- 
tution. 

Kiddies Yet Hope 
for Warm Shoes 

Children Wake in Morning 
and Wonder If W ish W ill 

Come True. 
t 

Acknowledged n.WI-SI 
A. I. K.. Pleasanton. »b I.W 
Frank Hnneen. lehllnr. Nek .. -1HI 
Mrs. E. II. W 
A Friend. at. Edward. »l> 
Mrs. T. M. Orr. ».«• 
A Friend J •«<» 
Rhrn Frnmkln. l-'bl 
Mrs. Nathnn Roberts. 8.IHI 

Total »M4<l.sI 

"Ho who helpeth the poor f 

H"lp« three— 

Himself, the suffering ones 

And me.” 

Thus speaks the old seise, and 

thousands know it is true. Those 

who have contributed to The Omaha 

Bee's Free Shoe Fund understand 
the blessedness of giving, the happy 
l'eellng that lingers in the heart. 

And the poor little children who 
receive warm, strong shoes from the 
tund know the blessedness of re- 

ceiving. 
Right now there ore poor hoys and 

girls waking up each morning and 

looking forward hopefully to the time 
when there will lie money in the 

fund to buy shoes for them. They 
have no fathers and their mothers 

| are sorely pressed to earn enough 
for food and shelter. 

If you will help, send your con 

trlbutlon to the Free Shoe Fund, care 

of The Omaha Bee. It. will be 

acknowledged In this column. 

Used Cars Sell at 
Lowest in Iowa 

I j __ 

St. l.ouis, Mo., Jan. 22.—A used au- 

tomobils Is worth more in Ohio, New 

York, Pennsylvania and California 
than in Iowa and many othei* states, 
the average price for such a car rang- 

ing from <202.16 in Iowa, to *778.08 
in Ohio during the. last three months 
of 1923, according to the National 
Automobile Dealers' association. 

The average price reported by deal- 
ers in 18 states follow; 

Iowa. $202.16; Wisconsin and Ken- 

tucky, $273.86; Missouri, <296.77; Ore- 

gon, <301.46; Washington, $349.75; 
Mississippi and Louisiana, <301.43; 

Ohioi <778.06; Pennsylvania, <411.25; 
Illinois, $289.05; New York, $467.96; 
Minnesota, <277.65; Michigan,. <327.46; 
Arkansas and Tennessee, <266.93; In- 

diana, <255.71: California. *112 75. 

Underwooa Has 
Defi for Klan, 

By Associated Free. 

Cleveland, O., Jan. —United 
States Senator Oscar Underwood of 

Alabama, candidate for the demo 

■ratit: nomination for president. In an 

address here today hurled defiance 
at the Ku Klux Klan and served no- 

ire that he all demand that his party 
in national convention next June 

write into its declaration of prin- 

Motion picture 
dramas 
the Kodak way 

First, personal motion pic- 
tures of the people and thing* 
that interest vou ate eaiily made 
with the Cine-Kodak and 
shown with the Kodascope. 

_rhen, professional motion | 
picture: featuring such stars as 

Constance Talmadgt, Alice 
Brady.Flaine Hammerstein and 
Charlie Chaplin, may he rented 
at moderate charges and shown 
in your own home by Koda- 
Kope projewion. 

Not only personal motion 
pictures but motion picture 
Jramai the Kodak way. 

Let ui show you. * 

E**tro«n Kodak Co. 
(The Robert Dempster Co.) 

1813 Farnam St. 
mpAW Branch Stare 

308 South 15th St- 
_ 

xnvt t-Ti-t'tr\r 

!. DYE IT 
NEW FOR ISc 

Skirts Kimonos Draperies 
Waists Dresses Ginghams 
Coats Sweaters Stockings 

Don’t tw-inilrr whether you can dye 
or tint successfully, because perfect 
home dyeing i,s guaranteed with "Dia- 
mond Dyes ■ 

even if you have never 

dyed before. Druggists have all col 
ors. Directions In each package. 

Seventh 
Floor 

J 
I 

Seventh 
Floor 

Our Annual February Furniture Sale 
Is Now in Full Swing 

The hundreds of customers who visited our Seventh Floor Monday and Tuesday were highly pleased with the values offered, 
and left here happy with their fortunate purchases. We advise yoo to shop early and anticipate your furniture wants while 
the stock is complete, and the quantities unbroken. 

Buy on Our Easy Time • Payment Plan 

450.00 Four-Piece Bed 
Room Suite 225.00 

Four perfectly 
matched pieces 
in the American 

walnut. The 
best Bedroom 

Suite in Omaha 
for the money. 

Four pieces— 

225.00 

14.00 Simmons Steel 
Bed, 7.49 

Two inch continuous post bed with 
heavy filling rods, inay be bad in the 
full or single size, in the H 40 
American Walnut finish, * • 

75.00 “Pullman” Day 
Bed, 49.50 

7 1 

Handsomely finished in the dull 
hrown mahocany. The upholster- 
ing is in choice velour or tapestry. 
Heavy cane panel insert in both 
the head and the foot. ,IQ rtA 
February Sale Price, ** 

Ton may buy a fine cotton mattree* 

to fit this Bed, as low as 8.95 

225.00 Eight-Piece Dining 
Room Suite 125.00 

A genuine American "Walnut Dining lioom Suite, 
^ith either the oblong or round table. The Chairs 

have genuine blue leather seats. The Buffet measures 

a full sixty inches. Complete suite as 125.00 
illustrated. February Sale Price, 

25.00 Simmons 

Day Bed1 

15.00 
•I 

The frame is of steel, finished in the American wal- 

nut. The fancy cretonne covered mattress as illus- 

trated, is included. February 15.00 
SnT>* Puce 

_ 

JVe have as- 

sembled in one 

great section, 

all our discon- 

tinued sample 
pieces, togeth- 
er with the re- 

serve stock ol 
these patterns, 
to be sold at 

exactly 

y2 Price 

225.00 “Master Built” Three-Piece 
Parlor Suite, 159.50 

A handsome matched suite in genuine Maker velour 
Made especially for us and guaranteed absolutely. 
Your choice of Davenport and Obnir or 125.00 
Davenport and High Back C hair 

325.00 Four-Piece Bed Room buite 

.189.75 

A dainty Bedroom Suite in the American walnut and the two tone fin- 

ish We call your special attention to the full \ anity and larpe « hifn.r- 

ettc, which a're not usually included, in a suite at such a 189.75 
low price. Four pieces, as illustrated, for the hehrunry Sale, 

6.75 All Steel Spring, 
3.49 

Piniahed In ll>e 
i> r# J enamel. 
All regular 

\ Rlzoa. l.lmlt of 

|»lwo to a cua- 

toiner 

22.50 Fifty Pound Lay- 
er Felt Mattress, 15.00 
Contain* all puro 
f«ltort (•linn Rust 
four odra row a of 
alrto fttttchlnm. A1 A 
rpgular alro* 

While our Furniture stocks are on the whole very large, in some instances 

quantities are limited. We suggest that you shop promptly after reading 
this ad in order to be assured of the selection you desire. 

H#«rnllt VUft*r 

« iplcs the plank of the democratic 

platform of 1S56 denouncing the 
Know Nothing movement of that 

period. 
“That ileHuratiori. my friends, is ;«* 

applicable to tlie Ku KIux Klan of 

today as It was to the Know Noth 

log's of ’56.” he said. 

To Give Away Bible?. 
New York, Jan. 22. president Cool- 

Wife hns accepted the honorary presi- 
dency of a business iron's committee 
soon to be Incorporated as the Foun- 

dation for tho Free Distribution of 

the American Bible, J *r. Itufus t\ 

Miller, secretary of the committee, 
said. The committee expects to take 
over the copyright of the American 
version of the Bible, now held by a 

private concern, Dr. Miller said. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. 

Minneapolis Mayor 
Wed in New York 

New York, Jan. 22.—Mayor George 
K, Leach, of Minneapolis, and Mias 
Anita Churcher, of La Jolla, Cal., 
were married this afternoon at the 
Marble collegiate church by Dr. Dan- 
iel A. Poling. The ceremony was 

simple, though having a martial air. 

Mayor Leach wore hlg uniform as col- 

one! of the 151st Field Artillery, Mi*s 

Churclier her V. M. C. A. uniform. 
It was while they were in service 

during the war that the couple met. 

Mayor Leach has since been made a 

brigadier general, but prefers to h* 

called colonel. 

Salt and vinegar will remove atains 
from discolored teacups. 

Wednesday—Drastic Price Reductions in This 

Pre-Inventory Clearance Sale of Fine 

Winter Coats 
Styles and Sizes for Women and Misses. All 

High-Priced Models. Many But One of a Kind. J 
All Grouped and Reduced for | 

Immediate Clearance 
,, , Coats That 
Handsome ^ 
rrf * J W C"C 
I rimmed r. , 

^ Former{y Mcdels Marked as 
in af Vca™ty High as 

of Styles 850Q 
Jins is your opportunity to save 

money on a liandsome winter coat— 
for you get much more tlian 38.00 
worth when von invest in one of these 
coats. Every coat was originally marked mmli higher than this low sale 

price and carries all the characteristics of high priced models. The fabrics 
are beautiful soft pile materials, smart overplaids or novelty sport mix- 
tures, the styles are charming enough to suit the most fastidious, linings 
are high class, and finish is careful and thorough to the smallest detail. 
Every coat is a convincing argument to invest in a wrap with which to finish 
this season—and, as is true of high quality garments—its style and appear- 
ance will be as good next season. Fur trimmings are A'iatka. Dyed Coney, 
Skunk, Dyed Opossum and Manchurian Wolf. 

Models With Luxurious Collars of Fur 
Coats'With Soft Fur Collarsand Cuffs 

Tailored Sport Models of Smart Materials 
Embroidered, Stitched and Ornament Trimmed Coats 

Every.Coat Completely and Warmly Lined 
A Style for Every Taste, Type and Need_ 

▼ 

Second 
Floor 

Fine Wool Sport Skirts 
Values ‘o 18.75; IVooI cheeks, novelty stripes 
and plaids. Also plain camels hair color. 
Pleated styles and wrap-around effects. All 
colors and combinati"iis. Sizes 26 to 32 waist. 
Remarkable values. 

Priced, Each 9.98 

Fur Coats and Scarfs 
Entire .stock of women's fur coats and 
scarfs. Greatly reduced for immediate 
and final disposal. Prices in some in- 
stances offer reductions of 

l/3 and V2 Off Regular Price 

Women s Fine 

Satinette 
Bloomers 

— —* 

Satinette Bloomers—For wom- 

en ; cut long: reinforced crotch ; 
double elastic cuffs; full cut, 
well made and carefully fin- 
ished; in navy, 'purple and 
brown; regularly 1.59; 7Qp 
special, per pair 

Third Floor—South 

~Men77^ne~$T50~ 
Fleeced 

Union 

Suits 

C| 
ti 

Warm weight; well iun<t< 
and finished; good qual- 
ity. 

Main Floor—South 

Wednesday Specials in 

Household Linens 
Our Linen Department offer* for Wednesday some »pe- 
cials on towels and table linens that afford the economical 
housewife an opportunity to fill her needs. 

600 Yards of Quilted Table Padding 
Another shipment of this practical table padding: eco- 

nomical and most necessary to prevent marring table 
surface. 54 inches wide; while 500 yards last, t OQ 
specially priced at, per yard. 

Lace Trimmed Scarfs 
Jewel’ elotli centers with 
wide lace trimming; suitable 
for dressers, buffets and sim 
ilnr uses; special- 89c 
Iv priced at. each. 

Cotton Huck Towels 
Large size; good quality 
that will wash and 18c 
wear well; each, 

Crochet Bed Spreads 
For hornet or hotels; snowy 
white; hemmed ends; good, 
durable quality? O CQ 
special, each, * 

Booth Towels 
Fine quality towels, neatly 

'hemstitched; very .absorb- 
ent : suitable for dish or face 
towels; sire ]7xo4. OC* 
special at, each. 

Clearance of All Odd Table Cloths 
Linen and cotton patient table eloth*. hemstitched, seal- 
loped and hemmed; many onlv one of a kind At savings 
of 33> 3 to 50 ^, 

Main Floor—W«*t 

Most o f the Fun Is in Making Them! 

Boxed Valentine Materials 
Per Box, 39c 

Receiving a Valantine gives a child hut « monien 01 pleayr> 
w hile making them affords hour* of entertainment for lit tie foik* 
In these gay sesrle* hoxea »re *11 the necessaiv materials a: ,1 
printed directions lor putting them togelher. 

Purchair Them In the Bock S«rt'on—Main Floor—Areade 

1/7SCC The First Washer Made Was a 

VOSS 48 Years Ago 
j VOSS Washing Machines are th Invest pi ■ d \ 

Washers sold. 
We have one to stii4 every need ami ineoHic. 

Fifth Floor 
% 

Wednesday s Sale of 
Women’s Leather 

Hand Bags 
and Party Boxes 

I 

Largo and smah sizes in Moroc- 
oo. Pin Seal. Crepe Seal, India 
Goat and Persian Lamb leath- | 
er finishes. Included are the 
new flat styles, pouch and van- 

ity boxes. There are also some 

novelty silk bags. Colors to 
match the costume* brown, 
grey, navy, red. blue, black 
and others. 

2.50 lo 
3.00 Values 
Sale Price 

Each 
Main Floor—Ea.t 

Special Prices. Hair Goods 
Wavy Switch Throe separate 
strands, 20 inches long; 5 00 
values, specially 3.98 
priced, at 

Natural Wavy Switch Three 
separate strands. 20 inches 
long; specially priced 4.98 
at. each. 

Third Floor—\S»*t 

A^k in our Phonograph 
Department for full infor- 
m a t i o n regarding the 
Omaha Musical Memory 
Contest. 

Phonograph D. partm.nt- 
Miin Floor— \%»»t 


